HADARA THEATRE CLUB at the Orchard Theatre, Dartford
Pay deposits to reserve your tickets at the Events Table

CALENDAR GIRLS Thursday 7th Mar 2019 7:30pm **FULLY BOOKED**
Hadara price £39.00 deposit £5 ***BALANCE DUE TODAY****
HAIR THE MUSICAL Wednesday 15th May 2019 7.30pm
Welcome to the ‘Age of Aquarius’. It’s 1967 and HAIR ’s hippie ‘tribe’ of youngsters in the
East Village of New York are yearning to change the world, questioning authority and the
American flag. Wild, colourful, sexually liberated and free, they are united in protest and
song, under the shadow of the Vietnam War. Winner of the 2018 ‘What’s on Stage’ Award,
this exuberant 50th anniversary production of the legendary rock musical HAIR bursts into
Dartford in full psychedelic glory, direct from a sell-out London run. Adored for its Grammy
award-winning score featuring iconic hits such as Aquarius, Let the Sun Shine In, I Got
Life and Good Morning Starshine, experience the intoxicating power of HAIR and celebrate
its affirmation of life, freedom and equality. Come join the tribe and relive the summer of
love! Hadara price £31.00 deposit £5 *PLACES AVAILABLE*

WALK RIGHT BACK Monday 20th May 2019 7:30pm **FULLY BOOKED**
After a phenomenal sell out tour in 2018, Walk Right Back is…BACK! From the Producers of
That’ll be the Day, the show tells the story of the most successful duo of all time - The
Everly Brothers. Featuring hits such as Bye Bye Love, All I Have to Do Is Dream & Cathy’s
Clown. Hadara price £21.50

NEW JERSEY NIGHTS Thursday 6th June 7:30pm ***NEW SHOW**
Direct from the USA the international smash hit show New Jersey Nights comes to the UK
as part of their world tour. The show is a spectacular celebration of the music of Frankie
Valli and The Four Seasons, and takes the audience on a nostalgic musical journey through
the career of one of the biggest selling groups of all time. From the back-street studio in
New Jersey where it all began, this vibrant production includes all of The Four Seasons
greatest hits, including Sherry, Rag Doll, Big Girls Don’t Cry, Walk Like A Man and many
more. The production features an award-winning cast of singers, dancers and a rocking’ on
stage band. Hadara price £23.50 deposit £5

ANNIE Thursday 20th June 2019 7:30pm ***PLACES AVAILABLE**
Direct from the West End, Annie, returns in 2019! This ‘glorious revival’ (The Times) comes
to Dartford for one week only! Set in 1930s New York during The Great Depression, brave
young Annie is forced to live a life of misery at Miss Hannigan’s orphanage. Her luck soon
changes when she’s chosen to spend a fairy tale Christmas with famous billionaire, Oliver
Warbucks. Meanwhile, spiteful Miss Hannigan has other ideas and hatches a plan to spoil
Annie’s search for her true family…With its Tony award-winning book and score, including
the unforgettable songs It’s The Hard-Knock Life, Easy Street, I Don’t Need Anything But
You and Tomorrow, you can bet your bottom dollar that you’ll love it!
Hadara price £36.00 deposit £5

